
DEPOSITORS MAY
GET DIVIDEND

Liquidating Agent of Defunct
Rutherfordton Bank Makes

Announcement.

' Rutherfordton, Sept. 21. ?Deposi-

tors of the defunct Rutherford
County Bank and Trust Co., probh-
bly will be paid a dividend of from

25 to 34 per cent, according to an

announcement made Saturday by Dr.
J. D. Biggs, 1 iquidating agent, at a

CHILDREN
CHILDREN will fret, often lor no iapparent reason. But there's always !
Castoria! As harmless as the recipe j
on the wrapper; mild and bland as it j
tastes. But its gentle action soothes a
a youngster more surely than a more
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty oi this special
children's remedy! II mav be given the
tiniest infant ?as often as there is
need. In cases of colic, diarrhea or
similar disturbance, it is invaluable.
A coated tongue calls for just a few drops
to ward off constipation; so does any
suggestion of bad breath. Whenever
children don't eat well, don't rest well,
or have any little upset ?this pure
vegetable preparation is usually all :

that's needed. j

! meeting of depositors of the bank.

He said the dividend would be paid

when sufficient cash was on hand,

j Dr. Biggs declared he felt confi-

dent he would collect SIBO,OOO of

the $600,000 owed the bank.

The liquidating agent resvd a

statement of the condition of the

bank as of August 31, 1931, which
i

j showed that he had collected a to-

| tal of $230,686.34 and of this

i amount $107,960.64 had been col-

lected on notes, or loans that the

bank made, while .$35,670 had been

collected on stock assessment and

$62,814.68 was handed him by Judge

*H. H. Sink as court fines last May.

In his disbursements Dr. £3iggs

j showed that he had paid bills to the

j amount of $126,064.50, while audi-
jtors fees amounted to $3,983.42.

Court costs and attorney's fees
amounted to $3,216.70, and salaries
had been paid to the amount of $5,-

694. He had cash on hand to the
amount of $84,370.66. Allowing $68,-

096.34 for preferred claims, he had
a balance of $16,274.64 to be paid
to the common depositors.

I
WHAT THE DEMOCRATIC

PARTY CAN DO.

I have asked you to judge the Re-
publican Party by its record. Like-
wise, you may judge the Democratic
Party by its record. Compare the
eight years of the Wilson administra-
tion with its constructive and aggres-
sive methods of meeting emergencies
with the subsequent years of Harding,
Coolidge and Hoover and you can
find the answer. One thing at least
can be said, the Democratic Party;
can approach the solution of any
problem without fear of offending
the contributors to its campaign
fund. It can without embarrassment
give equ%l and exact justice to all
It is under no obligation moral i r
otherwise to privilege or pillage. It
can administer to a sick and totter-
ing bureaucracy, a stimulating dose
of Jeffersonian Democracy.?From .
a recent speech by Former Governor
Robert A. Cooper of South Carolina J
at Nazareth, Pa.

CHOOSE
A Bank For Its

MANAGEMENT
These are days when experience and

skill in management tell. Our depositors
hav a very comfortable feeling that, come
what may, their security and their interests
are paramount. Always conservative,
even \v len the world went mad., we found
that 'to make haste slowly'' is a safe-
banking axiom.

Complete Banking, Trust and

Investment Service.

Union Trust Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS THREE
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS\u25ba

THE FOREST CITY (N. C.) COURIER

Court Trial Over
Death Of Hound

i Rutherfordton, Sept. 21. ?The

death of a lowly hound dog was th®
object of a serious court trial here

Friday.

Accused of killing the animal,
Pink Evans was placed on trial in

; county recorder's court on a charge

\u25a0 of cruelty to animals.
: The prosecutrix, a Mrs. Evans,

testified to the demise of the dog at

the hands of Evans.

The latter took the stand to swear

1 that the hound was sucking his eggs

I and catching his chickens, and that

i he had warned Mrs. Evans to keep
the dog off his premises, especially

at night when the animal was al-
lowed to roam at will.

The judge acquitted him.

THIEVES REMOVE MONEY
FROM PARKED CAR

Spindale, Sept. 22.?Mr. Dick
Chastaine, manager of the
Theatre here, had $42.80 in silver
lemoved from his car Sunday after-
noon while it was parked in front
of the theatre. Mr. Chastaine had
placed the silver in a canvas bag, and
left it in the car while he went into
the theatre to get a pencil. Upon his
return a few seconds later the mon-
ey had disappeared. Some six or
eight individuals were loafing near
the theatre at the time, and a sys-
tematic check-up is being made by
the police and Mr. Chastaine, with
the hope that the money will be re-
covered.

WOMAN FREED ON

LIQUOR CHARGE

Rutherfordton, Sept. 21. ?Miss El-
sie Davis was brought to Recorder's
Court here Friday charged with hav-
ing eleven pints of whiskey in her
possession. !

She told the court she was hitch-
hiking and caught a ride with a man

: who let her out in Chimney Rock
and gave her a handbag to gua v d
while he supposedly went for some-
thing to eat. Officers came upon her

1 and searched the bag and found the

1 whiskey. She said she did not know
what was in the bag. The court ac-

! quitted her.

HIGHSMITH TRAINS
SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Rutherford ton, Sept. 21.? Dr. J.

He nry Highsmith, State high school
inspector, was here recently and

conducted a meeting or training

school of all the principals of the

accredited high schools of Ruther-

ford County in the office of County

Superintendent of Schools Clyde A.
Erwin. The organization of each

high school in the county was gone

over carefully, investigated and dis-

cussed with a view of securing the

most efficiency possible.

Dr. Highsmith gave high praise of

the high schools of the county and

cited Rutherford County as one of

the leading counties educationally in

North Carolina.

SULPHUR SPRINGS
Forest City, R-2, Sept. 14.?The

farmers of this section are very

busy gathering their crops.

We hope to have a large number

present Sunday afternoon for Sun-

day school and preaching. This will
be Rev. Brock's last sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. W ?
Eaves and family.

Several attended preaching at

Holly Springs last Sunday.

Mrs. R. R. Wall left last week to

enter school.
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. I*. j

Bland and family were: Mr .and Mrs. j
W. M. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.;

Lavender, of Gaffney and Miss Sel-«
ma Hopper.

A iargc number of Miss Pauline
Cole's friends gave her a surprise

party on last Saturday night.

MISS GENEVA CLARKE
WEDS CLARENCE REECE!

Rutherfordton, Sept. 21. Clar?i
ence Reece, son of Mr. H. M. Resce j
of this place, and Miss Geneva j
Clarke of Bristol, Ya., were married
recently, but their marriage was
kept a secret until this week. The
bride is a charming young woman,

while the groom is a well known
young man. At present they are
living with the groom's parents

here.

BETHANY NEWS

TIRES ON BUICK MEET
MANY RIGID TESTS!

! !
j A new language has established j

I itself in automobile testing labora- i
itories?the language of rubber. With'
j the increasing use of rubber in mo- ?
j tor cars, such terms as plastometer,!

| elastometer, durometer and accelerat- ;
. ed ageing, applied to rubber testing!
are part ot the regular speech cf au- ;
tomobile engineers today. ;

I Special apparatus for conducting;!
; these tests is maintained in the lab- 1
oratories of the Buick Motor Co.'

i Buick has set up its own standards '

! for the various types of rubber re-
quired for different parts of the car,

' according to R. B. Schenck, metallur-
gical engineer; to which all rubber!
parts must conform. ;

| i hese tests squeeze, punch, poke,!
; stretch and roast the rubber in the;
effort to find out how well it will j
j stand up in Buick cars. Rubber for

jengine mountings, bumper mount?,
jings, body shims and other parts is
icareiuUy tested. The plastometer and ;

| durometer tests are for hardness, the !
| elastometer test for elasticity, and
| the ageing test for durability. Other
j tests are for tensile strength ar.d the
j ability to come back after severe
com pre ssion.

While most of these tests are con.
uiu ud in the Buick laboratories, in
the case of engine mounting' ;; fin fi

i-" made at the assembly line,
viv. rubber in every mounting

' ' 4- 4- ? -

j t; srv-c! o:i a speci en; ici).re botov'
..1 bolted in piac-e. The mountings
will stand a tensile strain of mor,

jthan 250 pounds per square inch,
j In the pla.tometer t. t z stf?i js'i

« against

i fixed weight and the degree oi ha: u-
! nes.s rtad on a d:al. The elastometer
| has a sharp medle, operated by a|

with dial auachment. If the,
rubber has the right stuff in it. the'

j needle will show a high degree of
j recovery when the press ire is re-
j leased. \\ ith the durometer, a blunt
j needle, also spring operated, is ap-

| plied to the surface and the hardnessjor resistence to penetration is indi-
j eated.

In accelerated ageing, the test
piece is compressed and placed in rn
oven for 4.8 hours. After this fiery
trial, it is measured for thickness as ,
compared to its original state.

There is also a compression test,
the rubber being compressed 50 per
cent, released, and one minute later
measured for permanent set

MR M. E. DORSEY WINS
ALL FISHING PRIZES j

M. E. Dorse y, one of Forest City's

many followers of the rod and reel,

was awarded all three prizes offer-i
ed by the Farmers Hardware com-|
pany of this place for the laigest

fish caught by local men during this

season. The three prizes were a

casting reel, a steel casting rod and

a casting line.

Mr. Dorsey's largest catch

weighed seven pounds and seven
ounces and his third prize winner

weighed six pounds and two ounces.
Several other enthusiastic converts
of the ancient sport managed to

lard some six pounders but were

never able to get one large enough

to beat the prize winner.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lewis.

Several from this community
itended the Huntley and Wilkk
j union at Shiloh Sunday. Al! en

; ed it very much.

from Headaches,
Colds and Sore Throat

Neuritis, Neuralgia
Don't be a chronic sufferer from head,
aches, or any other pain. Then i<
hardly an ache or pain Bayer Aspi-v.
tablets cannot relieve; and they

.. rt
a great comfort to women who suiu.i
periodically. They are always to be rt. vc
upon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Raver Aspir .;

is still the sensible thing to take. ! i
be certain it's Bayer you're taking: '<

does not hurt the heart. Get the genuiac
tablets, in this familiar package.

] Forest City, R-2, Sept. 14.?Rev.

jL. N. Epley filled his regular au-

! pointment at Bethany Sunday and

j preached a good sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cole and fam-
; ily spent Sunday with Mrs. O. Mor-
! row.

J Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Carroll spent

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

j Toms, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Sherrill
j and children, Mr. and Mrs-.

! Hal Sherrill, of Spindale, and Mi.--s
! Gladys Sherrill spent the week-end

i In Greensboro, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
| Henry Sherrill.

Rev. L. N. Epley and family, Mrs.;
|M. E. Philips, spent Sunday after- i
noon with Rev. Epley's mother, who !
is real ill.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Carroll, Mrs.!
J. H. Sherrill and children spent}

BBf Trifflmfr '

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
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| PADGETT &KING j
; FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING !
> *

» Licensed Embalmer J
t and
| Ambulance Service J
\u2666 DAY PHONE 41 NIGHT PHONE 27 J
* «

/ Ford Owners
V> \

\

A. GENUINE GOODRICH TIRE

Other sizes proportionately low. Goodrich

J " feni' Jft ' ' | Xow *a the time to &:/-? tires. It's money in
L%3 "-V . :;\u25a0:

*

' ' v your pocket.
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Goodrich Cavaliers
The Motor Inn

W est Main Street Forest City, N. C.

Thursday, September 24, ID:;:


